**Huntington Blue Devil Football Program**

Team Awards – 2012 Season

**Offensive Awards:**
The John Paci Award (outstanding offensive back) – Devon Nelson #28
Outstanding Receiver Award – Tyler Greenhill #5
Outstanding Offensive Linemen Award – Lawrence McGill #67
Most Outstanding Offensive Player Award – Tyler Greenhill #5

**Defensive Awards:**
Outstanding Defensive Back Award – Joshua Long #17
Outstanding Linebacker Award – John Mallouk #9
Outstanding Defensive Linemen Award – Shaheem Lewis #78
Most Outstanding Defensive Player Award - Levar Butts #25

**Special Teams Award:**
Special Teams Player of the Year – Patrick Reilly #10

**The Joe Lucey Award:**
The Coach’s Award – Nicholas Lupi #53

**Christopher Pettit Award:**
Scholar-Athlete –Christian Jamison #7

**The Steve Henry Award:**
12th man Award – Anthony Puca #45

**The Most Improved Award:**
Hard working / dedication – James Byrnes #88

**The Rookie of the Year Award:**
Future Contributions to Program – Troy Greene #1

**The Most Valuable Player Award:**
Team MVP – Ben Kocis #12

**JV Awards:**
JV Most Valuable Player: Justin Weigold #26
JV Most Improved: Michael Lonergan #58
7th Grade Awards:
7th Grade Most Outstanding Offensive Player: Matthew O’Brien #30
7th Grade Most Defensive Player: Anthony McDonald #5

8th Grade Awards:
8th Outstanding Offensive Player: Jared Leake #22
8th Outstanding Defensive Player: Nick Lanzisero #56

Outstanding Service Awards:
Secretaries Amy Smith, Mary Lou Paxton
Filming: Steve Henry